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Floor Finish Applications

For more information on floor finish applications, please contact our Customer Care Department at 

(800) 537-3750 or email us at cs@tuwayamerican.com.

Floor Finish Rayon Wet Loop
This all rayon mop is specially designed for !awless applica#on of today's high-performance !oor
?nishes.  Widespread design assures maximum gap free coverage in one pass; no need to go back over 
freshly laid ?nish.  Launderable.  Looped ends prevent lin#ng and unraveling.  Rayon yarn releases
?nish quickly and easily.  Constructed with tailband for maximum spread.  Candy-striped in blue/white 
for easy iden#?ca#on as a ?nish mop only.  Made from 85% recycled material content.

Floor Finish Rayon Flat Mop
This ?nish mop is specially designed for !awless applica#ons of today's high performance !oor 
?nishes.  With up to 24" per pass, the !at ?nish mop covers more area in less #me, while releasing 
?nish over its en#re 9" surface width.  Candy-striped in blue/white for easy iden#?ca#on as a ?nish 
mop only.   Excellent control on stairways, along baseboards and in corners.  18" or 24" model ?ts 
standard 5" wire dust mop frames.  Available in rayon or nylon yarn.  Made from 85% recycled material 
content.  Launderable.

Floor Finish Micro?ber Pad
With the micro?ber split-?ber technology, these pads are the perfect tool for dus#ng or applying !oor 
?nish.  With these pads there is no lint tracking.  Excellent for open areas, lightweight and easy to  
maneuver.  Velcro backing.  Material is a 70/30 micro?ber and acrylic yarn blend.  

Bucketless Mop Floor Finish System
A self-contained system perfect for applying !oor ?nish, dust or damp mopping.  Comes with a gravity 
fed tank, push bu$on applicator and micro?ber mop head.  This tool is also ideal for cleaning areas 
where conven#onal buckets and wringers are imprac#cal.  

Weighs only 7 lbs. with a full tank.  That's comparable to 
a 32 oz. looped end wet mop and handle.


